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The Arab American News is a credit to the Arab American community
and demonstrates what can be done with conviction and determination
• The single most important cause of ... US-aimed terrorism
is this country's long history of Indiscriminate support for a
Jewish state at the e>fpense of the human rights of the largely
Muslim Middle East.

From

Mark A . Htiizunskv

Washington

• There is something morally very wrong with a government
that bombs a country to raise its standing in the popularity
polls. But that seems to be exactly Bill Clinton's motivation
here. And if he thought he was teaching a lesson to terrorists
around the world with his reprehensible action,* he's right.
Their opinion that the only language the U S upderstands is
force was confirmed.
—Quotes from edHorisIs tn the J u l y 3-9 issue of The Arab American
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Tlie Slblemls spealc not as outsiders but as
proud Ajnericans. Tlieirs is tlie language of *we*
Americans; tbey speak about *tlieir' cotmtry
atid its policies; and tliey advocate change
based on the conviction that 'their' America
shoidd notbe pursuing such policies of hijustlce
and hypocrisy and in tlie long nm will suffer
because of tlie continuing policy mistakes
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vcrsy has developed between Lebanon and Jordan
Saiiiii
Gazclfr
over the identity of P a l cstinians and Jordanians
residing in Lebanon and what the responsibili
of the respective governments towards them
The key question in this cnnlroversy are: Wli
a Palestinian and who is a Jordanian'? How m
they are? Who may slay in Lclianon and who
have to go back to Jordan?
According to the Lebanese press, the issue
at the centre of discussions held in Beinil rcc<
between l^banese Labour Minister Abdu
A l - A m i n and his Jordanian counierparl A l
K a r i m AI-Kabrili. Both Lebanon and Jordan h
large Palestinian communities. Those in Lcha
arc cslimntcd at arnitnd 5(K).0()0. Gvcr 60 pei
of Jordan's population of three million arc '
estiijipr^^ or of Palcsliniiqi descent.
Since the share of Paics'tinians l^rotn iliiArab-Israeli war in 1948. Lebanon has r c c c
several waves of other Palestinians. The hie
was in the early !970R in the wake of the Jon
Palestinian war which forced most Paleslii
commandos out of Jordan,
Thousands of them fled to Lebanon with i
families. Many of them had Jordanian passp
and in Lebanon's view, arc Jordanians for wl
the Amman government is responsible. Jon
on the other hand, argues lhat the fact these
estintans have Jordanian passports does not n
them Jordanian citizens. Amman says the p
ports were issued to them to facilitate their tr
abroad and secure employment.
The issue is particularly significant in the >
text of current fears in some Lebanese quartc
purported attempts to resettle the Palcstiniai
Lebanon as part of the Mid-cnsi peace agrcci'
Lebanese and Jordanians discussed the issi
the light of the following considerations:
• Most Palestinians who came to L c b
during the civil war entered the cmmlry willdanian passports. Bui as soon as Ihcy settled '
they becanie part of the Palestinian coiwm
and dropped their Jordanian passports.
• Tliroiigh the 16 years of civil w a r o f Lch
and until the end of the IQROs an unknown i
bcr of Arabs came from Jordan, but it wa-.
ficull to determine whether they were
estinians. Jonlanians or of other origins bc(
the slate's security services were not fuiitiioi
Although many of these Arabs want to be
islered in Lebanon as Palestinians refugees,
not possible to classify them as such bee
among Ilicm arc Jordanians who ficd tbcii (
try for mere economic reasons.
The question for Lebanon i,s whether to h
sponsible for hosting all the Palestinians islered or not — present on its soil or j i u
those who entered the country legally, thai s
the prior knowledge and approval of liic P
govcmmcnl. In the latter case, Lebanon won
responsible for hosting the following grou
Palestinians:
• Tlic Palestinians who have sought shcl
Lebanon to escape the 1948 war and the Mi
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